Welcome to Watauga County 4-H Super Summer! These workshops are designed to offer fun and educational activities for youth ages 5 to 12 and introduce them to 4-H.

Please complete a registration form and a notarized medical release form and return them with the registration fee to the Watauga County 4-H.
Registration forms are available at our Cooperative Extension office and can be mailed or dropped off to
Watauga County 4-H
971 W. King St., Boone, 264-3061.
Website: http://watauga.ces.ncsu.edu/
Notary services are available in our office!
Spaces are limited so reserve yours now! If the session is full, we will put you on a waiting list and/or send you a refund.

Too old to attend? Teen helpers are invited to help out and parent/grandparent helpers and chaperons are welcomed.

Rainy Day for outdoor activities? If the weather is lightning/flooding, we will make alternate, indoor plans- or cancel. A decision will be made one hour prior to the workshop, so please call 264-3061 for the location.

Please give us some feedback. Let us know what we can do in the summer for youth we are doing with Super Summer. Check out the blog at
http://watauga4h.blogspot.com/p/summer-activities.html

What to Bring:
Please wear clothes you don't mind getting dirty or stained. Sometimes our activities get messy!
Wear or bring sunscreen for tours and outdoor activities. Be prepared for cold mornings and hot afternoons. Wear good, sturdy shoes for outdoor walks. Bring a car seat if applicable. Bring your own water bottle.